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This document has four parts. The first part presents demographic and epidemiological data including
the estimated burden of viral hepatitis in migrants. The second part summarises the data gathered via a
survey among experts in public health and in health care services involved in viral hepatitis screening
or clinical management. The third part lists guidelines about viral hepatitis available. Finally, an
overview of the health system context and the history of migration is included.

Part 1 : Demographics and epidemiology
 Population: 16.5 million (2009)
 Migrant population (foreign born): 1.83 million
(11.1% of the population)
 Hepatitis B prevalence: 0.41% (67,775 cases)
 Hepatitis C prevalence: 0.2 – 0.6%

Burden of chronic Hepatitis B (CHB) and C among migrants in the Netherlands
The HCV prevalence in the Netherlands is estimated to range
between 0.2% – 0.6% according to different studies. A high
proportion of HCV cases are estimated to originate from HCV
endemic countries. The estimated number of irregular mi-

grants living in the Netherlands in 2005 was around ~88.000,
with the three main countries of origin being Turkey, Morocco
and Suriname.

Estimated number of CHB cases among the five main CHB affected migrant populations in the Netherlands
Country of Birth of Main
Migrant Populations

FGM Population Size in 2009
(1000s)

Estimated CHB
prevalence

Estimated number of CHB
cases among migrants

Turkey

196,699

4.9 – 5.8

9560 – 11389

Morocco

167,426

1.5 – 5.9

2528 – 9861

Indonesia

140,657

3.1 – 4.8

4332 – 6709

China

42,525

11.7 – 12.8

4975 – 5443

Afghanistan

31,072

5.9 – 15.1

1818 – 4683

Liver disease burden and hepatitis care performance
The estimated age-standardised mortality rates of cirrhosis
and liver cancer in the Netherlands are 5.3 and 2.6 for men
and 3.0 and 1.3 for women (per 100,000).1
Hepatitis care performance in 30 European countries is com-

pared in the Euro Hepatitis Index and the Netherlands ranks
14th in this comparison. The Netherlands scores relatively high
in the sub-discipline access to treatment and process quality.2
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Part 2 : Survey among experts in health care and public health
In this online survey, we explored current practices and envisaged a ‘patient pathway’ from screening and diagnosis,
to counselling and referral, to clinical management and treatment. Data were collected from 56 experts across six
specialities: public health; antenatal care; general practice; sexual health services; health care for asylum seekers;
and specialist secondary care.

Screening for Hepatitis B and C
We explored how common it is for population/risk groups to be screened for hepatitis B/C. Responses revealed inconsistencies in
screening practices as evident in the table below1.

Population Groups
Pregnant women

Screening for Hepatitis B (HBV)
Very frequently practiced

Screening for Hepatitis C (HCV)
Varied response from ANC, not
practiced among PHE,
Varied response from PHE, common
practice among GPs, rarely practiced
among SHS
Varied response from ASCP, rarely
practiced among PHE
Common practice among GPs, varied
response from SHS and PHE
Rarely practiced according to SHS and
PHE, varied response from GPs
Varied response

First generation/resident migrants

Varied response from PHE and GPs,
commonly practiced among SHS

Asylum seekers

Sporadic practice among ASCP, varied
response from PHE

PWID

Varied response

Sex workers

Common practice among SHS and PHE,
varied response from GPs

MSM

Common practice among SHS and PHE,
varied response from GPs

HIV positive patients

Common practice among GPs, varied
response from SHS and PHE

Varied response

Patients with 2nd abnormal LFT

Very frequently practiced among GPs,
varied response from PHE

Varied response

Patients with suggestive clinical symptoms

Very frequently practiced among GPs,
commonly practiced among PHE

Varied response

On patient’s request

Very frequently practiced among GPs,
sporadically practiced among SHS

Commonly practiced among GPs, varied
response from SHS

Contacts of hepatitis B/C pos. patients

Very frequently practiced among PHE,
GPs and ASCP, commonly practiced
among Sp, varied response from SHS

Varied response

Contacts of hepatitis B pos. pregnant
women

Commonly practiced

-

Hepatitis C pos. patients for Hepatitis B
and vice versa

Very frequently practiced among Sp and Very frequently practiced among Sp,
AS, commonly practiced among GPs,
commonly practiced among GPs and
varied response from SHS and PHE
AS, varied response from SHS and PHE

Legend
Labelled as:
Very frequently practiced
Commonly practiced
Not practiced
Rarely practiced
Sporadic practice
Mostly unsure
Varied response

Corresponds to…% in questionnaire survey
>= 85% - Yes/Very common/on a regular basis
60% - 84.9% - Yes/Very common/on a regular basis
>= 85% - No/rarely or never
60% - 84.9% - No/rarely or never
>= 60% sporadic/irregular practice
>= 60% Unsure
< 60% in all categories

Abbreviations
GP - General Practitioners; SHS - Sexual Health Services; ASCP - Asylum Seeker Care Providers; Sp. - Specialist secondary care; PHE - Public Health Experts;
ANC - Antenatal Care Providers
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Conclusions from the survey
Universal HBV (HBsAg) screening exists for pregnant women,
ff
however HCV screening is generally not offered.
Responses suggest that HBV and HCV screening is not offered
ff
to new migrants. Responses to screening of resident migrants
are diverse. While screening for HBV seems to be more
common in SHS, screening for HCV seems to more commonly
provided by GPs.
Most asylum seeker care respondents stated that both HBV
ff
and HCV screening among these patients is only carried
out sporadically. This signifies that although HBV/HCV are
prevalent in the countries of origin of many asylum seekers,
screening is not practiced on a regular basis.
While SHS commonly screen sex workers and MSM for HBV,
ff
surprisingly, they rarely or never screen for HCV. GPs responses to common risk group screening practices are heterogeneous, maybe on account of fewer contacts and experiences
with behavioural high risk groups.
Although different EU guidelines for the management of HIV/
ff
AIDS patients state that HIV patients should be screened for
both HBV and HCV, the responses were very diverse. Only
GPs seem to commonly screen for HBV.
In practice, patients with a second (repeated) abnormal liver
ff
function test (LFT) or clinical symptoms would prompt most
GPs to screen for HBV, although this isn’t the case for HCV.
Most GPs also screen patients request a test following possiff
ble exposure to the viruses. SHS providers indicated that they
would rarely screen for HCV at a concerned patients’ request.
Screening contacts of HBV patients seems to be common pracff
tice. This however isn’t the case for contacts of HCV patients.
The survey responses revealed the diversity in current HBV and
HCV screening practices both among members of the same profession as well as among different professions the Netherlands.
The decision to offer HBV/HCV screening to migrants and other
at-risk groups seems to be at the discretion of the health care
professionals with whom they have their initial contact. This is
highly subjective and dependent on the knowledge, personal
judgment and past experience of the health care provider, as
well as the health system context within which the service is
provided. The observed inconsistencies in screening practices
will likely result in many chronic HBV/HCV cases remaining undetected and underline the urgent need for the establishment
of clear guidelines, responsibilities and policies.

limited awareness about hepatitis B and C in general and
ff
about its long term consequences,
subjective feeling of being healthy,
ff
low awareness among FGM from enedmic countries about
ff
their significantly higher risk of infection;
limited awareness that screening and subsequent treatff
ment can prevent future complications
In addition, low unawareness among primary health care
providers about at-risk migrant groups and about improved
treatment options was stated as a potential barrier for why
migrants are not being screened at the first point of contact
with primary health care services e.g. General Practitioners.

Training available to health care
professionals
Training about chronic hepatitis B or C is available for GPs,
secondary care specialists, health care workers for asylum
seekers and SHS/GUM. Availability seems less available for
antenatal care providers. Examples of specific training available
included ad hoc study days or symposia, refresher courses/CME
(´nascholingen´), courses organised by the Dutch College of GPs
(NHG), the KOEL foundation, Pharos (for professionals working
with asylum seekers) and the Werkgroepen Deskundigheidsbevordering Huisartsen (WDH), professional guidelines (specifically
for GPs and about treatment), the BIBHEP course (Awareness,
Identification, Treatment Chronic Viral Hepatitis) by the National Hepatitis Centre, available on request from the GGD (Municipal Public Health Services) or regional infectious disease doctors, the HBV Risk Group Training by the RIVM (Dutch Institute
for Public Health and the Environment), the Hepatitis Day and
Week, the Liver Day and Week, postgraduate education, and
international conferences including EASL and AASLD.

Availability of patient information
materials and interpreters

Barriers to Hepatitis B/C
screening

Materials about hepatitis B and C in Dutch were commonly
available all health care services in general. Only in GPs and health
care services for asylum seekers were they at times not routinely
available. Materials in languages other than Dutch were commonly available for most specialist secondary care providers, most
SHS/GUM providers and most health care services for asylum
seekers although availability was variable for some professionals
in these three services. Translated materials were variably available in antenatal care. A small minority in all but the antenatal care
survey indicated these were rarely or never available.

The surveyed experts considered the following as barriers to
the uptake of screening among first generation migrants (FGM)
in the Netherlands:

Telephone interpreters are quite common overall, especially so
in antenatal care, health services for asylum seekers and spe-
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cialist secondary care. Divided opinion suggests that availability
in SHS/GUM and GP is much more variable although for some
it was very common and for others rare or never. Availability
of face to face interpreters is much more rare, indeed not one
professional indicated it was very common. Some professionals in all but SHS/GUM did indicate variable availability but the
dominant view in all surveys was that face to face interpreters
are rarely or never available.

Hepatitis-related nationally
certified centres/centres of
excellence
All of the 22 specialist secondary care respondents indicated
that there was a list of nationally certified centres/centres
of excellence for chronic hepatitis B/C available. Most
respondents identified a recently published list of the 40+
specialist centres in the Netherlands available on the NVMDL/
Hepatitis Foundation website (http://www.mdl.nl/hepatitis_
behandelcentra).

Counselling quality and provision
Most GPs provide excellent or good quality pre-test counselling
although a minority seem to provide basic or poor quality. GPs
also report always or often providing counselling following a
positive test result although the quality of this post-test counselling is not consistently good. However, GPs would commonly refer newly diagnosed patients for counselling to either
infectious diseases specialists, public health services or gastroenterologists/hepatologists. Most secondary care respondents,
which were mostly gastroenterologists/hepatologists, provide
good quality counselling with a minority providing excellent and
a minority providing basic quality. These finding suggest that
counselling is provided by more than one service: GPs, public
health services and specialist secondary care.
Pre-test counselling is mostly provided by antenatal care
providers, specifically midwives or gynaecologists, or GPs. The
quality of pre-test counselling in antenatal care is generally
excellent or good. Results suggest that the provision and quality of post-test counselling are quite varied: some women are
referred for counselling pre-birth, others post-partum; some
antenatal care providers are involved in counselling, some are
not; antenatal care providers refer pregnant women for counselling to a range of services including public health services,
GPs and secondary care specialists; and the main responsibility tends to be with public health services. Some diversity in
the quality of post-test counselling provided by antenatal care
providers is also seen although most provide good or excellent
quality post-test counselling.

Most SHS/GUM clinics provide excellent or good quality
pre-test counselling although a minority provide basic or
worse quality. Public Health Services were identified by SHS/
GUM respondents as those responsible for providing posttest counselling to patients testing positive for HBV/HCV,
although responses were not as clear about whether SHS/
GUM are involved. These mixed results are also mirrored
in the reported quality of post-test counselling provided by
SHS/GUM clinics; half provide excellent whereas have provide basic or worse quality.
Pre-test counselling for asylum seekers is provided by health
care services at receiving centres, GPs and Public Health Services and the quality of this counselling is excellent or good.
For asylum seeker patients testing positive, the main responsibility for providing both the diagnosis and disease-related
counselling lies with Public Health Services, GPs or community
nurses and gastroenterologists/hepatologists. The quality of
this post-test counselling is excellent.

Referral practices
HBe antigen, ALT, HBs antigen and occasionally viral load are
used by GPs to define a selection of patients for referral to
secondary care, although some GPs also refer all patients. It
is also very common for most specialists to receive patients
from general practice.
HBe antigen, and occasionally viral load, are also used define a
selection of positive pregnant women for referral to secondary care although, as with counselling provision and quality,
there do seem to be differing practices for referral of pregnant
women; some refer all, some refer some, and some do not
refer any. Specialists variably receive patients from antenatal
care providers, although for some it was more common and
for other it was rare.
Referral from SHS/GUM via the GP or another service was fairly common and clinical indicators are not used to define which
patients. Similarly, the majority of specialists rarely or never
receive patients directly from SHS/GUM clinics.
As seems evident from the counselling provision and quality
findings, the care for asylum seeker patients is provided by
mainstream primary care services specifically GPs and Public
Health Services. GPs are most commonly reported as those
able to refer to secondary care and a range of clinical indicators, HBe antigen, ALT, viral load and liver function, are used
to define which asylum seeker patients are to be referred.
This mirrors the findings from the GP survey. Specialists rarely
report directly receiving patients from health care services
specifically for asylum seekers
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It is not routine that those who do not qualify for treatment after the initial evaluation are referred back to GPs, although GPs
reported this to be more common than secondary care specialists. The management of those undergoing antiviral treatment,
including monitoring ALT, viral load and side effects, is generally
always the responsibility of secondary care specialists. Specialists reported it to be much more common than GPs for patients
who have sustained virological response due to treatment to
be referred back to the GP, although a significant proportion
of both groups indicated this was not routine practice. Despite
mixed opinions among GPs, the overwhelming view among
specialists was that non-responders to treatment are never
referred from secondary care back to GPs.

Use of diagnostic tests
Over 90% of specialists indicated that HBe antigen, ALT, other
biochemical markers, viral load and ultrasound are very commonly used in the initial evaluation of patients. Genotyping
was also common but slightly less so that these tests. Liver
biopsy and elastography are not routinely or rarely used in
initial patient evaluations.

Availability of HBV treatment
Few restrictions in antiviral treatment for chronic hepatitis
B infection were reported, especially for interferon α and
Entecavir/Tenofovir. Some reported that complete or some restrictions were in place especially for Lamivudine, Telbivudine
and Adefovir. Restrictions for interferon α included duration,
selected hospitals and contraindications. Entecavir/Tenofovir
were restricted to certain hospitals and renal failure/kidney
disease was mentioned as a contraindication/side effects for

Tenofovir. Lamivudine was also restricted to certain hospitals
and described as having a low barrier to resistance. Telbivudine was associated with a low barrier to resistance and
restricted for use in patients with a low viral load and certain
hospitals. Adefovir was also restricted to certain hospitals and
defined as having limited efficacy compared to other options.

Availability of HCV treatment
None of the treatment options was reported to be completely
restricted, although some restrictions were in place for all. Restriction to selected hospitals was reported for all options. Duration was reported for interferon α and Teleprevir. Co-morbidities, especially psychiatric disorders were reported for
interferon α. Cardiac disease, anaemia and renal impairment
were listed as contraindications for use of Ribavirin. Genotype, drug interactions, side effects/contraindications such as
anaemia and allergic reactions and the need for considerable
professional expertise were noted as restrictions in place for
Boceprevir/Teleprevir.

Treatment limitations among
patient/population groups
Opinions about the restrictions in place for undocumented
migrants and patients without insurance cover were diverse,
although there is a trend towards complete or significant
restriction among these groups. Most report no or some
restrictions for asylum seekers, although there are some who
report significant restrictions are in place. There are no or few
restrictions in place for patients with state insurance only,
people injecting illicit drugs and patients abusing alcohol.

Part 3 : Guidelines
Data gathered via a systematic literature search and via the survey
#

Produced by

Date

Title and URL

Identified
Via survey
(specify)

1

Rijksinstituut voor
Volksgezondheid
en Milieu (RIVM)
(The National
Institute for Public
Health and the
Environment)

HBV 2013
(update)
HCV 2011

LCI-richtlijn Hepatitis B and C
http://www.rivm.nl/Documenten_en_publicaties/
Professioneel_Praktisch/Richtlijnen/Infectieziekten/
LCI_richtlijnen/LCI_richtlijn_Hepatitis_B OR
http://www.rivm.nl/Documenten_en_publicaties/
Professioneel_Praktisch/Richtlijnen/Infectieziekten/
LCI_richtlijnen/LCI_richtlijn_Hepatitis_C

All

Via lit.
search
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2

RIVM

2011

Bescherming tegen hepatitis B voor baby’s van
dragermoeders
(“CIb Protocol Hepatitis B immunisation of newborns of
HBsAg positive mothers”)
http://www.rivm.nl/Documenten_en_publicaties/
Professioneel_Praktisch/Protocollen/Infectieziekten/
Rijksvaccinatieprogramma/Factsheet_Bescherming_
tegen_hepatitis_B_voor_baby%E2%80%99s_van_
dragermoeders

PHE

3

RIVM

2012

Landelijke richtlijn preventie transmissie van hepatitis B
van medisch personeel naar patiënten.
(‘National guideline prevention of hepatitis B virus
transmission from health care workers to patients’)
http://www.rivm.nl/dsresource?objectid=rivmp:53526
&type=org&disposition=inline&ns_nc=1

Sp.

4

Nederlands
Huisartsen
Genootschap
(NHG) (Dutch
College of General
Practitioners)

2007

Virushepatitis en andere leveraandoeningen
(‘Viral hepatitis and other liver diseases’)
https://www.nhg.org/standaarden/samenvatting/
virushepatitis-en-andere-leveraandoeningen

All

5

NV MDL (Dutch
Association for
Specialists in
Gastroenterology
& Hepatology)

2012

Richtlijn behandeling van chronische hepatitis-Bvirusinfectie
(Treatment Guideline for chronic hepatitis B virus
infection)
http://www.mdl.nl/uploads/240/1109/Richtlijn_HBV_
nieuwe_inzichten_2012.pdf
English version: http://www.njmonline.nl/getpdf.
php?t=a&id=10000884

PHE, GP,
Sp..

NV MDL (Dutch
Association for
Specialists in
Gastroenterology
& Hepatology)

2011

X

Richtlijn hepatitis C monoinfectie
(Hepatitis C monoinfection guideline)
http://www.mdl.nl/uploads/240/1336/Richtlijn_HCV_
definitief_t.b.v_website.pdf
English version:
http://www.njmonline.nl/getpdf.php?t=a&id=10001001

Part 4 : Health system context and the history of migration
in the Netherlands

This section is based a literature search of sources and scientific evidence.

Overview

History of migration

The Netherlands has an insurance-based health system operated since 2006 by private health insurance companies. The
Health Insurance Act set some public limiting conditions in order to guarantee that health care insurance is affordable for all,
including those on low incomes or with high care costs. All regular residents in the Netherlands are obliged to take out health
insurance covering a standard package of essential health care,
the content of which is determined by the government and includes practically all essential care. Insurers cannot discriminate
on the basis age, gender and existing heath status.

The largest wave of migration to the Netherlands started in the
1950s and 1960s through the recruitment of ´guest workers
from Turkey, southern Europe and north Africa. In the Netherlands, the increasing numbers of ´allochtonen´ and their socially
disadvantaged position obliged the Government towards the
end of the 1970s to adopt an explicit policy on diversity. There
was particular concern about the marginalisation of Turkish
and Moroccan labour migrants and their families, as well as
migrants from Surinam and the Antilles. These groups were designated as ‘ethnic minorities’ and as such were entitled to extra
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resources to improve their education and housing. Stronger
measures were also taken against discrimination. Former guest
workers and their families are reported to experience more
problems of integration than migrants from the former Dutch
colonies, including Suriname and the Dutch Antilles.
Historically a tolerant, progressive and inclusive society, in
recent years there have been rising anti-Islamic tensions,
racial violence and intense political debate about immigration.
Recently, the main responsibility for the health of migrants and
ethnic minorities was placed firmly on the shoulders of these
groups themselves; rhetoric was bounded in the notion that
they must learn to take better care of themselves and to use the
existing services more effectively. The Government’s policy on
integration stressed ‘inburgering’, the adaptation of the migrant
to dominant Dutch norms.

Migrant health policy
The Netherlands stands out in Europe for its sustained and systematic attention to problems of migrant health, although the
policy rhetoric in recent years has shifted towards promoting integration of migrants into Dutch society. A paper by Suurmond,
Stronks and Mladovsky points to specific programmes including ‘immigrant health promoters’ who provide patients with
information in their own language and mediate between care
providers and immigrants. A free interpreter service (in almost
100 languages) is also available for most health care providers
such as GPs and doctors and nurses in hospitals.
More targeted government policies include The Community
Health Service for Asylum seekers (in Dutch: MOA), which
provides health care services for this group. Using government
funds, the Central Agency for the Reception of Asylum Seekers
(COA) contracts through a health care insurer to organize the
provision of services including general practitioners, pharmacists, dentists, physiotherapists, obstetricians, hospitals, mental
health care providers and home care services. Services such as
health education, child health care, infectious disease control,
and hygiene and safety inspections are also provided.
Unlike most EU countries, national surveys in the Netherlands
include data about immigrant health and access to health care
for official purposes. Among Dutch researchers it is generally
agreed that all epidemiological studies should make use of the
same immigrant status indicators, i.e. country of birth, and
maternal and paternal country(ies) of birth. All persons with at
least one parent born outside the Netherlands are referred to
as ‘allochtonen’.
The refugee health centre Pharos was set up by the Government in 1993 to consolidate and expand the provisions already

implemented for this group. In the 1990s, increasing attention
was paid to other problems that refugees might have besides
their traumatic symptoms, and in 2000 categorical services
were almost entirely integrated within general health services.

Access to health care
Administrative requirements, specifically social health insurance and registration with a GP are in place for entitlement to
health care. Although legislation in 1998 (Koppelingswet) made
it impossible for undocumented migrants to apply for health
insurance, health services such as hospitals may opt to treat
only these patients whose life is in danger or when public health
is endangered. However, medical care providers (such as GPs)
are entitled to reimbursement for non-emergency care from a
special fund and one study found that access to health care is
similar as for residents.

Health care use
Differences in expectation of health professionals and the
gate-keeping role of the GP have been identified as barriers to
health care use by ethnic minorities and migrants. A study in the
Rotterdam area found increased referrals to outpatient internal
medicine services among first generation migrants, specifically
for gastrointestinal signs and symptoms and liver diseases. Ethnic minority women are less likely to present in early pregnancy
to antenatal care.
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